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Mr.. RVA Brown is in ntan Offers to the business public a re

liable, permanent, conservative and1red by earners. .
; AreGrove today. t accomodating banting institution -

is registered at thelst?cii
at Hie Epmcopal church tomorrow
morning.

2 CDiiractor Prailwilhl forpointsinLSouthi Carolinaarly nextweefcwhere he-ha- s contracts for aconsiderable amount of work.:

Plipan' State -- Executive
committee is circulating the "Hav- -

nfMthe' W6 ' Polished Tbjr
OthoWilson, who claims to-b- e- a

Prof. R L Keesler is in Green s--....... $i oo v.
y

months.-..........- . 2.00
We solicit your business with the

assurance of r honorable treatment
and due appreciation of joar paU

boro today, having gone there on
business. . : Great ! ronage.months.: 1.00

Three
. ........

One month... v...... Mrs. John L Miller and chil
dren have gone to Salisbury to visitjgingle copy
inena8. . ,

fT ke Weekly Standard is a
Mrs. W W Stuart has cone to. j 1 c r r i i.ai.i II it ill II I IM. IH r r.

rupunst.
i - Airnn At,inn in I : norma Mobre8ville to spend some time

If we can serve you at any time,.4
we shall be glad to have you come
and see us. . .v

LIBERAL ACCOMMODATIONS
TO CUSTOMERS.

Gapital-an- d Sulplus$70,000.
, D. B. COLTR ANE, Cashier.

J. M. ODELL, Pres.

with relatives;"
advance.

The candidaterwere not 'snowed
under yesterday aod today, batsome one will eo through th

Misses' Ida Caldwell and Ellafperauuu,
M i WW TltT T V A mi" Walter, of Mont Amoena Seminary.

Fifty -- inch Ladies' Cloth .
m i

rms for regular advertisements !?5tweefi 5 Tfaanks. wcrrj iu ine uuy iubi eyening.
iade known on application. fe
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: ; - - worth 45 cents, only 37icents.n.HV I K Ml I'M. r-- . T 1 iaddress all communications to w muiw w tttam anm- - tn 5 Perilresume his pastoral work and -- toeregular services may be expected at
THE STANDARD,

Concord, N. C. Jacquards, Etomines, Mata
Evangelical Lutheran OBChurch. lasse in all the new colorings,ArriTal of, Trains.

: Mrs. S H Stone, of Forest Hilli
left this morning for New London,
where she goes to visit her father.

! Profs." Holland Thom nson and
Jam es F Shinn have gone to States-yili- e

to spend Sunday,
I Mr. arid Mrs. Page, of Forest
Hill, Mrs. Z E Scott and Mrs. J H
Mason are among many who went
to Salisbury this morning.
r Mrs. C W Cornelison , of Rowan
county, who has been visiting her

. n from Richmondiarrives at 11:17 a. m.
f " Washington " " 10 p. , m. Popular Prices. j

Main's circus is in Salisbury to-
day. A number of Cabarrus people
have gone to see the street KAraA

' u Atl-inf-- " I'll n m
Atlanta " 9:35 a.m.

The Bame thing will be in Charlotte,i " Atlanta " ". . 9:00 p.m. .

monaay.6iNortnDOunairciguncaTC3i 11:17 a. m,
Southbound ;5:45P- - ta.

Una 11 ana 12 arc mc iuwi iiaiiis oeiween &00D Q'UTmOrThe Rtrfifit fnrftA Vina 3rkrtA -- orL

Guaranteed to All Investors
. ON

Investments both Large and Small
WHEN Mt)E WITH !

Thw New York Investment Co.

.fiichmona'ana AimuiA. io.j)ijuu3oarc ine 1 mother, Mrs. W A Patterson, reK trains between Atlanta and'Washing-- UAw'irftn? Vlon s 9r th. wnnr, I service in all n&rtn nf turned home this morning.Jjn. iw-- ' , ,i?L i j t : : J a. : i . . I j . .
I

it Concora on --Miss' Roxie Fulenwider passedram nas stopped the work and the through the from Mont Amoenacity BROKERS IN. "
! :force can now 'lectioneer.-- HeaviestOnly 4 and 5c yard.Seminary last night, going to Sahs- - StocksBonds, Grain and Cotton

A little white child in th nn-- burv. where she will SDend several
U A H.K K .KS couniry 01 boutn Uarplina was re-- uaJ8 WI" menas. 40 AND 42 BROADWAY,

NEW: YORK CITY.
P. S. People who desireo have a steady and

and best qnaliiy'Cantoncently bitten by a "blue cum" ne
gro, and now the child hasV spasms'.J !t J.1 T L1 ll A . . 1. 1 . i

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tab end 'for our explanatory, fre.auu ib ia lauugnvinavu will aieJfrom lets. All druggists refund the

Korner predicts that' the' State

Flannel 8ic. Flannel-

ette for Shirting
money if it fails to cure. 25c.

and county is safe Watson and the
balance of the Democratic ticket

L. M AllCHEY, M D.
Physician and Surgeon.

' Concord, N, C.

OFFICE: ST, : CLOUD ANNEX:

will be , elected. He's pretty : good Revised Beicistratlon 1.1st.
Completed and revised registraEll IEBBEBSOD & CO; authority for some things we'll only 10c yd,

- '

tsee wnat we ll see. tion lists enow a aecided increase
nmr twn vpars flpo. Tt ia charcred WORTH 12i CENTS.It is now stated that the marriage that a erreat manv necroes are il-- -

f T"V TTTl a 1 f mt 1 - .1 ". . .
oi ur. wniie io miss 1 nomas was a legally registered, but the legitimatereceived to-d- ay

1 1 iia y auau, ui iatuci tua uuupio i increase 18 at leaub &o per ueui. iu
were married at lBlacksburc. S.i C. LvArv watH nf tho ritv. Fnllowincr

100 DOZEN
Ladies Vest
12 15, 20, 25 and 50.

Our 25 cent Vests have been ret
duced from 39 cents.

and not at the bride's home in is the corrected list for the four Rill MilTZEfi'S DRUG STORE. Stanly county, as we stated. wards of the city . IU
Mr. M F Teter, of No. 1 township, total TSa " tululcuu

we are sorry to learn, is not im Ward 2 White 335, colored 20 ; Mens' - Underwear,;proving from his complications hat 355
have confined him ever since June. Ward 3 White 71, colored 30; Shirts 15, 25, 40, 50 and $1-00- , the

best values on the market. Pantsthis.Harry P. Deaton, local reporter. His many friends will note total 101.
Ward 4 White 152; colored 170 ;with keen, but disappointed

terest.
WHERE DID YOU GETtotal 322.

Total registered voters in the en- -SHORT LOCALS.

to match.
LADIES' UNION SUITS.

81.00 and SI. 75 .
. '

Big Bargairs in Dress Goods.
Charlotte is to have four circuses

this year. They are- - most as nu- - tire city 1,14.
mftrnns ap tho ramnaicm Hneakfirfl. In all the wards except No. 3 theHow about that straw hat?

Large quantities of fertilizers are but as to acrobatic performances challenging was quite lively to day, That CHEAPEST STOCK
OF SHOES

being sold. they will never be able to compare ana tne vote win do consiurauiy
I txti r tfio- - man f hat. inmrkPH throA 1 ieS8 tnan ine reglBirailOD. juvery- -

The candidates are speaking to a TSnlifiVl narfiAA in nnn camnaitm. thine seems to b9 correct in Ward 3
;

v. .': j.

Pretty in the city,

When you want anything
and it is not thought there will be a
single voter challenged there.lr. o U Webb, .Liberty, miss.,

GotoJ F Day vault's for fresh Lava. uThav hfifin usini? Aver's
come and see us.meats and .oysters. AH orders pijls for over twenty-fiv- e years, and

promptly filled. , n6 rAmmmRn(i them in cases of chronic Dress?Ill' OUT 01 HI.Carpenters are busy tearing out diarrhoea, knowing their efficiency
the closts used by the military in from personal experience, tneyj nav- -

ine cureu wueu every utuoi uiouiArmory Hall. w

cine failed
The number of docs is still on the

A man walked into the depot Fridecrease. Another one . died in
day and asked Mr. C A Pamplinsouth Concord Friday nigh ti AllVAVf(fA. . -- Vtne Tince 01 a uc&eb iu ouuiu vatu- -

III I 1 'tThe filter at the bleachery is a Una. When asked to what point,
cnrious piece of mechanism and in- - the man said : "Oh, it don't matter

, It certainly is Deaumui,
and My ! What a lit,

I bought this from Gibson
tweets everybody who has seen it. --just any old place. I.want : a re-- !

turn tickets-th- ere are two of us.''
Mr. Pamplin did not know the
couple; but Gretna Green was: play-in- tr

n. n&rt. Thev have eone to

Rev. E L Winecoff and wife, of
Blacksburg, S. C, are here on a visit
to Mr. M M Gillon, Mrs. Winecofif's
father. '

& Morrison, They always
keep a fnil line of fashionable
and cheap dress! goods, and- r ml

have the matter fixed up. they have But terick's Pats
. . i n x Ji iuterns, wnicn you win. uuu tuts
most stylish and easiest to fit.

Rev. Dr. J C Davis has gone to
Lexington, where he will preach at
tne Episcopal church in that place
tomorrow.

; Invalids should remember . that
the causes of sick and nervotis head-
aches may be promptly removed by
tflfeincr Aver's Pills. - These ' Pills

There is a difference between ne6 '

cines and medicines. . , - ;. - 1

Those of to-da-y, as a rule, differ trom
hose of the past in many respects. ,

Fully as gTeat is the difference be
tween Dr. lung's

and the ordinarv medicines of totV
It is unlike them in

THESE riVE THINGS: i
1. it does not taste likea medi-

cine, i It is as pleasant to take as

I always use these patterns.
Isn't my cape pretty,- - too

A tWftn fv.lnnroo nnroor onorinfl hftfll A ; 1 tt nArront. irrAornlaritifiS1 of the Iiook what splendid' material,.. .vaww jw I DpCCUllJ vvvvi I i; : ? "

very latest style iwen piaced.m the new clotn room and boweis, ana are .iv and- - theof Mill W i.ftni Mannffln.J!r.:i0fmnBt.rft1?ahle'cathar- - BllV OUlCl S bJlOeS ana
They get new wraps every few

wing company. tic in use. youwiU do away
with cofiisJ

.Tbe friends of Mr.-- A B Correll f--
Thia 55 the dayofnUthis; an

days. x:r :'

"Arid don't forget their shoes.
Mine are so rc uch admired and
make inv foot look so "swelP'

lemonade and makes a most relresning
drink. .

J"i regret to learn that he is cop--
- what Ipeopleneed

fined to his bed with a; dight'attabk nal tHe anti-Biliou- s 2. It never nauseates tne mow

JUST RECEIVED ANIever medicine, Simmons Liver Regula- -

.
A lady stepped on a banana peel tor

ln the front of Cannons & Fetzer's and Better Than Pills. "Ihave
a;nd as for cheapness ana wear delicate stomach: " ,

Take 3. It does not swap off ono as--
tti ftv are the best. any setease for It doesnot up
adtlCe and getyOur Children onefonaof disease Jn order to rehevo
cibrkoa thorfl ; ThftV have them TinfTi aa ift ian nften the case."" '.USE Lin E OF SHOES

ore and the result was a hard fall used no - SSSrf inHCa for six f I Ithe yearsaspnait walk. ;or. that for ladies of a con-- I 111 11 L all sizes and they will last till 4. It contatas no aJ?J
von arei tired of them. ' inMt. jj cox says that carp r are otiriated habit nothing equals it7
fact you will; find anything I ftdayol. , .farce in the river now, due to the Laura V Craig, Ellenbury, Fla.

We offer the buying publicary spell, when most of them
ere caught. 1 Lutheran NOW I i-- J n fnOthflT&H ittB 1 Tl Mh06SObserver: A they selliyou good ana cneap 5. it does not paten suupi? u

to see themsand you will cures. It reaches as nothing elsju the hidden sources of disease
believe me. Fashion sheets l1?. , . wa the cause, ttIt WM . .,1 twK.tiJ'.Pw.V;4S,rsr "r n iWtfwn tb anv people;

v. 1 1 . i,i 1 n s Bnm - - - a r

Ulrhf o rH tn nva .mr Inn haVA I . i i t l.J mama eat nritK I . i 2 X T--. --. 4-l--t i free. does this with an ease an power that
have never been equaled.grain the ground are thank Thein cane was

fal forit. teno ataK the new pleasure to show you our line, For an troubles of the Blood, Stoawehr
Bowels, Kidneys and Nerves, and for allfora

w lT.im it. poison It stands pre-eminen- t-

JleBsrs. Daniel and Jacob Furr, &erman .Bvangehcal jum the goods will ao tne rest
I ! Mil."orest Hill, are doing some ex-- Church, Brooo,u,-j- wr--.

Nwe They have recent-- being that j Bdr(8.
Completed

. 6.-1.- ..
hllf

i
a dozen or more PwI0?!? pai- -

'
Tritliout a rival or a peer. , . . ,

tleT108 Soeee. OneDlaxw Hannlactaiedonly br
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closed Bryan was 400 votes ahead.mills.
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